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THIRD PRESS BOOK POSITS CIA 

LINK WITH JFK ASSASSINATION 

In the wake of revelations about the 

CIA 's involvement in the planned assas- 

sinations at 	 leaders, the 

Th..d Prr.s hoc announced the lane pith- 

It, a ll„. 	.1 .1 ....k which contends that 

Cohn I Kennedy 's assassination smart 

have been organized by men official)) zit 

semi-officially related to the CIA, :old 

possibly invnlvral in the Ray of Pies in 

and the Assassination of John F. Ken-

nedy" 1S10), the hook was written by 

'nut ilanct Alan J. Webernian and pho-

tography Michael Canfield. It includes 

an analysis of photographs of the shoot-

ing in halt
.- 'cot by the antho,  11, f.rwl: 

i,ret■ •• ■- ■ • ,. has been showrina them on 

I s•- - 	t. • '6 the Zapritdi• nitin 
,opr 	. i inn !fiat Osv•uk 

S I- 

7 	 i 	j 	 Jnscpli 

that 	 rroirild's 

fricol■ "!-.4 H 	csieostvc 	,rkli and 

mans 	 IL 3, 

	

enotti I•4m: 	 about 

bra:ausr. 	 ition ari.oiir !torn the 

Rol 	 nasco--  blionsit i ■ it !sun- 

ned:. • 	io provide air 	ppott — 

and ii, l . the President 's tcliulance to 

pursue an irillysihle anti-Ctinununist pol-

icy. Okpakc indicates that among those 

interviewed for the hook is a Watergate 

burglar who admits the preserve of atias- 

• it hin Ihr (.21 

having been approached tii C4111% 0111 art 

important domestic assassination for the 

agency The burglar. howes el., denies any 

participation in JFK 's death, says 	- 

pak u 

"Titers 14 	...rns.rlin nah.rn  i i 	ni. 

book."  Okpai I told P W. "It is :amply an 

orderly document which clearly identifies 

fact from speculation and presents all 

open yuestions and evidence which may 

suggest loopholes in the authors'  theory. 

They 3.• int to nsmonstrate that only a 

411-scals ConeteSidairialitivesitgat 	e.•11 

present Americans with the ft tic sior:. • ,1 

who w as behind the assassination " 

The new Macmillan suspense thriller 

"Telefon"  157 95) by Walter wager, 

which went into a second maniple before 

its late Fehruars publication (far a total 

of 17.500  .'.spies currently in print). has 

just hey; sold to Weidenfeld fur hard-

cover di ii 'button in England and to Eu-

ittra for papcomk rights, says that puh-

lish-u... The hook is also a Lderars Guild 

mor and is bring filmed by MC; M A 

S•10,011 	hudre lia5 herr ...et for the 

book, says Macmillan. 

Macmillan is also happy about "Find-

ing and Buying Your Place in the Coun-

try"  ($12.95, paper S4.95) by Les Scher 

and "Man in harge"  ($6.95) by John 

V. cats  both hack horn more printings 

The Scher hook now has 10,000 sonic+ in 

print in paper and 15.000 in hardcover, 

and 1.seiCk hook, which leas a total of 

'5E-V10s.A ■ pir, in print, is also set for a 

new r +

.

oi 	 .ion and itevertising. 

312. Ni ■ 	so .ai our 	 ionation 

and is hems ei1 lined tor a is,. perhack 10- 

ta! of 10  7 ! 1 4). 111 atilitliill 1(1 11; current 

ii tde la in r4 	 of 5000 

MORROW TO RUING OUT NOVEL 
BANNt.0 IN SOUTH /.1 RICA 

A n %11  h. 	Lin Brink—a hook 
1-wiw-ti 	 41,11:: liccause it deals 

love, and the subject of 

lisely bidding during the last Frankfurt 

Tao will he published by Morrow in 

August. 1 ranslated into English by the 

author, "Looking On in Darkness"  

(58.95) was "hailed as revolutionary in 

South Africa and compared to Solzhenii- 

n's rxilt”Ltrus of Stalinist repression,"  

according to Newsweek Morrow editor 

I ask fence Hughes told 1'W that the novel 

should attract American readers "not 

only because it is newsworthy, but be-

cause it is a beautifully written book."  

Morrow reports that "Looking On in 

11;.•ri• ne,s,"  the Mori of a Colored actor 

11 IR) id113 in love with a while .1.ititan and 

is tried fur her murder, became the first 

"Shil:aans language book to be banned 

by the South African Supreme Court, 

-.toe; late l ied it "pornographic, bias- 

piivrilOtis 4110 	 " 

The publisher adds that this will be the 

lust novel its Wink to be published in the 

United States. Bantam holds the paper-

back rights in this country. 

Prepublication sales on "Wildflowers 

of the Southeastrin United States"  have 

prompted the University of Georgia 

PTC,1: to 1111.11C:ISt its Ifitlial press run from 

10.1)00 to I 5,000 copies. !he Press also 

reports that instead of its usual discount 

schedule (which dues not exceed 40%), it 
is offering the following discounts on or-

ders received before May 31; 10-49 cop-

ies, 42%, 50 99 copies. 44%; and 100 or 

more, 46%. Author Wilbur H. Duncan 

and photographer Leonard E. Foote will 

he making appearances in the Southeast, 

with autograph sessions scheduled for all 

their stops. An Arad 28 release, "Wild-

flowers" retails at S12. 

CARO SIGNS KNOPF CONTRACT FOR 

3-VOLUME LBJ BIOGRAPHY 

Robert A. Caro. whose book, "The 

Power Broker: Robert Moses and the 

Fall of New York,"  has been nominated 

for the 1975 National Book Awards, has 

signed a contract with Knopf for a minor, 

three-volume biography of the late Presi-

dent Lyndon B. Johnson. Knopf says the 

biography is expected to take is years to 

coniplete, with one volume appearing 

Int 111,,1 .01tone will 

JolliiNoti 3 Cady ye.(11, 110111 ISIS 

childhood in Texas, his becoming the 

youngest New Deal administrator and a 

protégé of Roosevelt's, and his election 

to the U.S. Senate. His years as Senator 

and Senate Majority Leader, his humili-

ating Vice-Presidency and his succession 

after the assassination of President Ken-

nedy will be covered in the second volume. 

The third book, says Knopf, will study 

Johnson's presidential years. 

A first printing of 1,800,000 copies 

and a $100,000 advertising campaign will 

launch the Avon paperback publication 

of "Alive"  ($L95, Lippincott), listed as 

one of the top 20 best sellers of 1974 by 

P14'  (Feb. 3). The publisher reports that 

the campaign for this May paperback 

will include a four-week radio and Tv 
promotion covering 20 cities and keyed 

to the slogan "The Great Best Seller of 

Survival."  There will be mixed dramatic 

30-second commercials and 10-second 

IDs in these TV markets beginning in 

mid-May. In addition, ads will appear in 

62 college newspapers, religious publica-

tions ("Alive"  won the Thomas More 

Award fur the Best Catholic Book of the 

Year) and national magazines. Point-of-

purchase materials include a 14-copy 

counter display and a 45-copy floor dis-

play including a 22 x 25-inch poster. 

There will be full-color window posters 

and hook marks as well. 

Anticipating major secondary school 

sales on "Alive."  Avon will also advertise 

in parochial and library markets: a mail-

ing to 40,000 schoolteachers is being pre-

pared and hundreds of copies will he dis-

tributed in May at the International 

Reading Association Convention in New 

York City. 

Palomar Pictures and United Artists 

have purchased movie rights fur "Alive."  

James Goldman will write the 

screenplay, reports Avon. 

Three of McKay's top spring authors 

will he hitting the road to publicize their 

hooks next month. Caroline Bird, whose 
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